PPE Items Available

Through

Food&SupplySource
Your Source for Savings
About the program

• Food & Supply Source through one of our partners, The Office Connection (a certified MWBE organization), has sourced select PPE, personal protective equipment, items.

• The inventory and availability fluctuate on daily basis. These products are manufactured in China and have an approximate 15-20-day lead time.

• Minimum orders may apply.

• Due to the dynamic nature of the demand for the product the pricing may vary slightly from what is on the document. Final pricing will be firm upon commitment.

• All orders must be paid for in advance. This is a requirement of the manufacturer and not The Office Connection.

• Testing documentation/certification of the product is available upon request.

The process to order

• Click the link to sign up with this vendor. https://smartofficedeals.com/food-supply-source-new-account/

• Notify us of your interest by emailing info@foodandsupplysource.com and copying your sales representative

• Due to the high nature of new customers please allow 1-2 business days for the account setup process. If you are a tax-exempt organization, please submit your tax-exempt certificate when setting up account.

• After your account is set up you will receive your login credentials and you can place your order for PPE online and pay at the checkout with credit card.

• Order is placed and tracked The Office Connection
Product Name KN95 Four Ply 3D Protective Mask

Summary KN95 Four Ply 3D Protective Mask

Description The P105 is a KN95 mask with CE certificate for EN 149:2001+A1:2009 Standard, (Filtering Face Piece) protective device designed to achieve a very close facial fit and very efficient filtration of airborne particles. The 'KN95' designation means that when subjected to careful testing, the respirator blocks at least 95 percent of very small (0.3 micron) test particles. If properly fitted, the filtration capabilities of KN95 respirators exceed those of face masks. This mask has a CE certificate.

Product Number P105
Color White
Packaging Bulk
Made in USA No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>10000</th>
<th>25000</th>
<th>50000</th>
<th>100000</th>
<th>200000</th>
<th>500000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.76</td>
<td>$3.58</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.37</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
<td>$3.23</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/27/2020
**Product Name** Makrite N95 Disposable Respirator Mask (NON Light-Up)

**Description** Stay safe and protected with Makrite N95 Respirator Mask. This white respirator mask is designed for a very close fit with yellow elastic bands to secure to your face. The mask creates a seal around the nose and mouth and reduces exposure with a very efficient filtration of particles. It fits a wide range of face shapes and sizes. NIOSH approved and FDA certified. Item does not light up.

**Shape** Mask  
**Product Number** 12499  
**Color** White-Yellow  
**Packaging** Bulk  
**Made in USA** No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
<td>$11.24</td>
<td>$10.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name: Disposable 3ply Face Mask PPE

Summary: Disposable Mask 3ply


Inventory is available

Material: Non-woven Fabric

Product Number: P102

Color: Light Blue

Packaging: Bulk

Made in USA: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>4000</th>
<th>8000</th>
<th>16000</th>
<th>50000</th>
<th>100000</th>
<th>500000</th>
<th>5000000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td>$1.02</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
<td>$.96</td>
<td>$.86</td>
<td>$.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information contact Food & Supply Source – 1.886.248.4520 – info@foodandsupplysource.com

3/27/2020
Product Name Hand Sanitizer 1oz

Summary Get everyone pumped up with the 1 Oz. hand sanitizer gel! Exceeding FDA standards, this product contains 62% alcohol.

Description Get everyone pumped up with the 1 Oz. hand sanitizer gel! Exceeding FDA standards, this product contains 62% alcohol. Our pump dispenser makes this a great, refillable desktop item. Sanitizer Available in Clear, Customized up to four color pad printing available. Complies with FDA, Prop 65.

Product Number HS-01

Color Clear

Size 3/4 " x 1 1/4 " x 3 "

Made in USA No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$2.71</td>
<td>$2.66</td>
<td>$2.62</td>
<td>$2.57</td>
<td>$2.52</td>
<td>$2.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Product Name** 2 OZ. ANTIBACTERIAL HAND SANITIZER

**Summary** 2oz bottle of 62% Ethyl Alcohol antibacterial hand gel

**Description** Using antibacterial hand sanitizer is critical to staying healthy, especially during the winter when more people stay warm inside. This 2oz. bottle has a clear gel that is 62% Ethyl alcohol by volume and is a great give-away item that will be used multiple times daily. We are able to decal your logo on one side with the back side containing safety information for ingredients and use.

**Material** ABS

**Shape** Rectangle

**Product Number** SAN-2OZ

**Color** Clear

**Packaging** Bulk

**Made in USA** No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>7500</th>
<th>10000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
<td>$4.04</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.23</td>
<td>$3.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name  Face Shield Direct Splash Protection

Summary  Face Shield with CE certified

Description  Feature: Anti-fog, dust-proof, anti-splash This product is not a medical product, only for general protection. Certificate: ROHSEN149/CEEN166

Material  Polyethylene (PE)

Product Number  P113

Color  White

Packaging  Bulk

Made in USA No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>10000</th>
<th>50000</th>
<th>100000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$5.84</td>
<td>$5.33</td>
<td>$4.89</td>
<td>$4.70</td>
<td>$4.56</td>
<td>$3.66</td>
<td>$3.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protects face from blood, body fluids, or harmful chemical splash.
Product Name Surgical Gown large non-sterile loose sleeve

Summary Surgical Gown large non-sterile loose sleeve

Description Surgical Gown large non-sterile loose sleeve. Price include shipping, Please email us!

Material polyester

Product Number PGKY 1037

Color White, Blue

Size 71"

Packaging Individual Poly Bag, Gift Boxes

Made in USA No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$18.08</td>
<td>$17.75</td>
<td>$17.08</td>
<td>$16.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name: Globalseagull Infrared Thermometer FDA Regulatory Class I

Summary: Infrared Thermometer FDA Regulatory Class I

Description: FDA and CE certified (FDA Regulation Class I) Infrared Forehead Thermometer. It is a safer way to test the temperature without touching the patient. This product comes from the class I medical device manufacturer with its own brand name "Global seagull" Features: Medical-grade infrared sensor for accurate temperature test. One easy trigger to activate the device and start the test. Test the temperature within one second. 32 preset memories.

Product Number: THM01

Color: White

Packaging: Tuck Box

Made in USA: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>74.99</td>
<td>$69.98</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
<td>$64.93</td>
<td>$62.53</td>
<td>$61.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name SEJOY Infrared Forehead Thermometer FDA Regulatory Class II
Summary Infrared Forehead Thermometer FDA Regulatory Class II
Description FDA and CE certified (FDA Regulatory Class II) Infrared Forehead Thermometer. Touch and non-touch use optional. It is a safer way to test the temperature without touch the patient. Touch and non-touch use optional
Product Number THM04
Color White Packaging Tuck Box Made in USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea.</td>
<td>$94.38</td>
<td>$90.83</td>
<td>$89.31</td>
<td>$87.21</td>
<td>$85.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name  Disposable Coverall Suit FDA and CE Approved
Summary  Disposable Coverall Suit waterproof with epidemic prevention barrier, it prevents blood penetration and isolates bacterial.
Description  Made of lightweight spun-bond melt-blown polypropylene(SMS) material and CE/FDA certified, this lightweight, breathable coverall suit is an ideal balance of protection, durability, and comfort. Dust and waterproof with epidemic prevention barrier, it prevents blood penetration and isolates bacterial. The longer zipper is extended from waist to chin in order to complete coverage of the neck area. The hat adopts two-piece draping and elastic band technology to better-fit face density. Each seam adopts the sealing process of suture tape, the internal elastic band fitting process to better enhance the sealing and fitting degree of the waist. The full-body protective suit coverall include a hood with elastic wrist and ankles attached to provide the utmost protection.
Shape  Mask
Product Number  MS-01
Color  White
Size  M, L, XL
Packaging  Bulk
Made in USA  No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>3000</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>10000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$68.48</td>
<td>$66.34</td>
<td>$65.27</td>
<td>$64.20</td>
<td>$62.06</td>
<td>$59.92</td>
<td>$58.85</td>
<td>$56.71</td>
<td>$54.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Product Name** Blank Multifunctional Headwear Face Masks

**Summary** Face Mask and Headband made of Microfiber Polyester

**Description** Blank Bontsus in Grey, Blue, Green and Orange are available for immediate shipment. Worn as a face mask the Bontsu can be used to protect the face from wind, sun and cold. Worn as a headband, it can keep sweat and hair out of your eyes.

**Material** Microfiber Polyester

**Product Number** 709M

**Color** Green, Blue, Gray, Orange

**Size** 9.5 " x 18.5 

**Packaging** Bulk, Polybagged in sets of 5. Packaging Charge: Polybagged in sets of 5 ? $0.20

**Made in USA** Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blank</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>10000</th>
<th>25000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Name Face Mask Cover

Summary Face Mask Cover

Description Adult Double-layered seam design with breathable bird eyefabric (100% polyester). Both sides of the opening can be inserted into general filter masks or medical masks. The cover can be changed and washed repeatedly. This product does not include a mask.

Material Polyester

Product Number P103

Color White

Packaging Bulk

Made in USA No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>5000</th>
<th>10000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price ea</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.73</td>
<td>$6.23</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>